Zurich Commercial Insurance Benelux is part of the Zurich Group and is one of the most specialized
insurance companies within non-life insurance for local and international business in the Benelux
market.
Within Commercial Insurance Zurich offers a broad range of local and international insurance
solutions from medium local to large multinational companies. Understand, manage and cover risks
is crucial to be successful in a complex and fast changing environment.
As part of the overall strategy ‘together for our customers’, we are currently investing in new hires in
several departments. We are looking for a mixture of recent graduates and more experienced
professionals with a ‘can do’ attitude to join our teams.
Are you ready to start a new adventure within a market leader of the insurance industry?
We are currently looking for a M/F for our office in Zaventem:

Team Leader Financial Lines Belux
As Team Leader you have a proven track record in Financial Lines business with an insurer or a large
broker.
Key Accountabilities
 You will lead the Belux team including coaching, supporting and developing your team
members. You report to the Manager Underwriting Financial Lines Benelux collaborating to
define team goals and targets.
 You evaluate and analyze insurance risks for international and domestic corporate
customers.
 You provide individual insurance solutions in the domain of Financial Lines insurance
 You manage, maintain and develop a financial lines portfolio, especially D&O/EPL and/or FI
insurance.
 You maintain and develop contacts with (international) insurance brokers and service
providers.
 You develop and roll-out new products.
Requirements/Profile





Preferably you have a university degree or equivalent by experience.
You have at least 5 years’ experience as Financial Lines Underwriter and/or team leader with
a corporate insurer or large broker.
You have a proven technical insurance knowledge combined with strong commercial skills
and analytical reasoning power.
You communicate well in Dutch, French and English, spoken as well as written.



You easily adopt new systems and you have a good knowledge of MS Office.

We offer




An international, entrepreneurial and informal working environment
Professional growth and development opportunities
Market conform salary and benefits

Interested, please send your motivation letter and resume to sofie.vandeven@zurich.com.

